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GRIZZLIES SHOW WELL IN FIRST SCRIMMAGE 
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MISSOULA---
The Montana Grizzly football team scrimmaged Saturday for the first time this 
summer on a very autumn-like day. Wind and rain, however, did not hamper the squad from 
turning in a creditable performance. 
"Everyone displayed a super effort in getting the job done," UM head football 
coach Gene Carlson said. ''We were limited by just one week of practice so the 
execution both offensively and defensively was not where it should be. We were 
inconsistent which is typical of one week of practice. We experimented quite a bit 
and learned from mistak~s. All in all, I think we're coming along very well." 
The experimentation Carlson referred to was seen mostly in the backfield where 
new formations and motion were introduced. Several quarterbacks were used and all 
threw the ball well at times. 
Carlson said the defense played very aLgressive and is cc~ing along quickly. 
"The defense will continue to improve in technique and play more consistently." 
The Grizzlies will continue two-a-day workou~s through Friday of this week. 
Workouts are scheduled for 9:30 a.m. and 4:00p.m. Practices will be shortened to 
one hour on Thursday and Friday mornings. Thursday afternoon's practice will be an 
hour and a half while Friday's will be an hour. 
Saturday, the Grizzlies will scrimmage at 7:30 p.m. in Ronan. This will be the 
final game-type situation for the squad before the home opener Sept. 10 against 
Nevada-Las Vegas. 
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